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No. 3 of Bowling Green & Warren County DEC 1987 
LANDMARK CANDLELIGHT TOUR OF HOMES 
Sunday _ December 6_ 1987 
2 : 00 6 : 00 pm 
The Landmark Association is busily preparing for its first ever Candlelight Tour of 
Homes scheduled for December 6, 1987. Nancy Parker is chairing this event and 
extends an invitation to the members and the general public to visit some of Bowling 
Green's finest homes, some of which have not been on a tour before. Tour hours will 
be from 2 - 6 pm. 
Landmark greeters and luminarias will introduce visitors to each stop on the tour. 
Houses featured represent a variety of styles, ages, and furnishings. Each stop will be 
decked out in its finest for the Holiday Season. Special holiday music of Kelsey & 
Kelsey will greet visitors to Historic Hobson House and Christmas refreshements will be 
served at Landmark's new office . 
Tickets are $10.00 per person and may be purchased through the Landmark office, 1021 
College Street (City Annex Building L telephone 782-2489, ext 545, or the day of tour at 
any of the homes. 
Don't miss this rare opportunity to explore some of Bowling Green's historic homes. 
1. Dr. Jeffrey Adams Home. 1352 Chestnut Street 
Constructed in 1920. this Foursquare features a 
flat roofed front porch. wide cornices, enclosed 
eaves and square brick piers. 
2. Jeannie & Steve Snodgrass Home, 12"6 State St. 
Craftsman in style. this two story house was 
built circa 1925. Architectural elements inlcude 
a front dormer, tucked cornices and a jerkin 
roof . 
Tour Houses continued on following page. 
3. 
• 
Nicki and Tommy Smith Home. 640 E. Main St. 
Creedmore Fleenor designed this Bungslow-
Craftsman home in 1910 . Significant details 
include the wide porch. low pitched roof and 
bracketed eaves. and wood shingles. 
Briefly 
4. Hobson House. 1100 W. Main Street 
Named "Riverview", this Italianate mansion was 
built during the 1860'5. Key architectural 
features include the belvedere. projecting 
central bays. and rOund headed Qpenings. 
FOR RENT: Historic House overlooking the Green River. Ferry Landing house 
built in 1854. Completely renovated, with three bedrooms, H baths, enclosed 
porch, country kitchen, 2 car garage. Butler County, $400 per month plus 
deposit. Call 904/378-1738. 
• THE 17TH ANNUAL BGMU HOLIDAY HOUSE. 801 Center St., Dec. 5 - 9: 00 AM -
6:00 PM, Dec. 6 - 1:00 - 6:00 PM, and Dec. 7 - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM. 
• DOWNTOWN CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES 
Nov. 27 - 7:00 PM: Lighting of Christmas Tree and Fountain Square Park 
Dec. 4 - 7:30 PM: "Blessing of the Manger" Fountain Square Park 
Dec. 1I - 8: 00 PM: "A Christmas Carol" Capitol Arts Center 
Dec. 5 - 9:30 AM: Christmas Parade 
Dec. 19 & 20 - 1:00 - 7:00 PM: Free Carriage Rides 
HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS 
• "Architecture of Bowling Green and Warren County" Books - $7.50 each 
• "Historic Landmark of Warren County, Kentucky" Plaques for buildings 
50 years or older - $20.00 each 
• Downtown Bowling Green - "A Classic Performance" Posters - signed 
$15.00 - unsigned $5.00 
To order, call the Landmark Office at 782-2489, ext. 545. 
,\ 
JOIN HISTORIC LANDMARK 
Become a Part 
of Our History 
GUIDED TOURS· Complimentary guided walking tours 
01 BOWling Green's Downtown Historic District and 
Smiths Grove. 
SPECIAL EVENTS· Special meetings (Christmas, Sum-
mer Picntc, Annual Meeting. etc.), trips that relate to 
historic preservallon and architectural history, and 
other activities dealing with the rich cultural heritage of 
Bowling Green and Warren County. 
DISCOUNTS . Discounts on Landmark's publication 
Architecture of Warren County, Kentucky 1790·1940, and 
reduced subscripUon rates to the Old·House Journal 
and theOld·House Journal Catalog. 
CONSULTING SERVICE· Technical and design assist· 
ance with the restOfation of historic buildings, plus guld· 
ance and advice on Quali"fylng for allallab~ tax incentives. 
Assistance with National Register nominations and use 
of Landmark's library and reference materials. 
VOLUNTEER PROJECTS· Join out lIolunteers in helplnQ 
wfthmMy activities, including tours. exhibition booths, 
special ellents and committees. 
NEWSLETTER· Our Si.monthly Landmark Report which 
reports on Preservation Issues, currenllocal events and 
the Ofgani%ations activities. 
AND ••• An opportunity to support the efforts Of renewed 
vitality.in Bowling Green and to help us to continue to 
foster our position of civIc responsibUlty. 
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LANDMARK ASSOCIATION 
P.O. Box 1812, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 101 
5021781 -8 106 
Date ___ ___ _ 
Name: _________________________ _ _ 
Address: _________________________ _ 
Tclcphonc: _________________ _______ _ 
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY 
o Individual . . .. . .. 515.00 D Support ing .. ..... .. .. . .. $50.00 
o Family ......... . . . . .. .... 525.00 D Sustaining ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ..... 5100.00 
All contributions are tax deductible 
YOUNGLOVE BUILDING. 900 State Street. is currently under 
construction for apartments. offices. and retail. This building will also 
be the site of the Designers ' Show house to be held in May 1988. 
OGDEN BUILDING . 446 East Main Street. 
the headquarters of Hilliard Lyons. Stock 
Brokers. shows off its recently completed 
paint scheme . 
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Mr. Steve K. Gilbert 
Sarah Rodes Graham 
Ms . Margaret Jackson 
Shirley Leath Decorating 
Mr. Henry Olyniec 
Mr. and Mrs. Wahn Raymer 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rogers 
Babs and Paul Schnoes 
Mrs. O.E. Schow. Jr. 
Mrs. Ed Southard 
LANDMARK REPORT is a publication of 
the Landmark Association of Bowling 
Green and Warren County, Inc., a non· 
profit corporation organized to promote 
historic preservation/economic develop-
ment. Landmark, a participating agency 
in the Kentucky Main Street Program, is 
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